To understand the role of seedlings in the dynamics of dryland ecosystems, I consider functions seedlings fulfill in population and community dynamics of desert plants and how these functions affect ecosystem and landscape processes. My main focus is to explore the interactions of seedlings with the structure and function of dryland ecosystems. These include not only the responses of seedlings to changes in their environment, but especially their roles in formation and maintenance of spatial heterogeneity and its degradation. These interactions are also involved in sustainable management of arid and semiarid rangeland and in restoration of landscapes degraded by unsustainable human land use. Understanding the roles that plants in general, and seedlings in particular, play in dryland ecosystem and landscape processes may help in formulating appropriate management and restoration methods for sustainable dryland land use under changing climatic conditions.
Introduction
To understand the role of seedlings in the dynamics of dryland ecosystems, I consider functions seedlings fulfill in population and community dynamics of desert plants and how these functions affect ecosystem and landscape processes. My main focus is to explore the interactions of seedlings with the structure and function of dryland ecosystems. These include not only the responses of seedlings to changes in their environment, but especially their roles in formation and maintenance of spatial heterogeneity and its degradation. These interactions are also involved in sustainable management of arid and semiarid rangeland and in restoration of landscapes degraded by unsustainable human land use. Understanding the roles that plants in general, and seedlings in particular, play in dryland ecosystem and landscape processes may help in formulating appropriate management and restoration methods for sustainable dryland land use under changing climatic conditions.
Interactions involving seedlings are complex and diverse, concerning both pure ecosystem processes, such as resource dynamics of energy, water, nutrients, and gas flows and fluxes, foodweb relations, and the dynamics of the substrate within which the processes occur, that is, the landscape. Part of the complexity arises from the interrelations between ecosystem functions and landscape structure at various spatial and temporal scales. This is strikingly illustrated by the nature of dryland ecosystems, which are characterized by the temporal variability of resources due to scarce pulses of rainfall and by the spatial heterogeneity of the landscape. Both vary from modest in semiarid areas to extreme in hyperarid zones.
Another aspect of the complex network of relationships between plants and their environment is that resource variability and spatial heterogeneity affect plants, but are also affected by them. Plants respond to their abiotic and biotic environment, but alter it in return, especially as they grow large or dense. However in drylands, individual plants can have a greater effect on their environment than in other climatic zones because larger portions of ground are exposed, solar radiation is higher, air humidity lower, and air and soil temperatures are often more extreme.
Within this context I will identify the contribution of the seedling stage of the life cycle of dryland plants to the functioning and structure of their environment. I will rely on experience in semiarid and arid zones of the Negev Desert of Israel, augmented with information from other dryland regions. The enormous diversity of plants, biological interactions, and dryland climate and soil types may add further complexity, but may in the end be helpful in reaching a generalized understanding.
The importance of the seedling stage
The seedling as an individual within a population
Although there is considerable variation in the definition of seedling (Chapter 2), I assume that the seedling stage begins with germination and ends when the plant is well-established (a juvenile), no longer relying on seed reserves. Sometimes, the seedling stage is considered to end with maturation as a reproductive adult, that is, annuals, or after the first growing season in evergreen or ephemeral perennials. In any actual situation, the definition should reflect plant development, but ultimately depends on what question is being asked.
For an individual plant (genet) of any life form, the seedling stage is as crucial for its survival as the seed, juvenile, or adult stages. However, if individuals are ramets produced by vegetative propagation, as in many desert plant species, the plant usually starts its life as a larger juvenile that has been heavily subsidized by resources from the mother plant. In general, the seedling stage is by far the most vulnerable stage of a plant's life cycle because the plant neither enjoys the relative independence of inputs from the environment as seed nor the benefits of large size and a developed root system as a maturing juvenile or adult. In deserts, small, developing plants are especially vulnerable because of the usually extreme conditions of air and soil temperatures and water content. However, the fact that every individual plant ultimately started as a seedling does not imply greater importance from a demographic perspective, nor does the greater vulnerability of a plant as seedling automatically imply strong selection for adaptations during this stage. Demographic theory predicts that this depends on the reproductive value of the seedling stage (Fisher, 1930) and on the elasticities (relative contributions to population growth) of the rates of seedling recruitment and survival (Caswell, 1989) , including costs and benefits of reproductive allocation and trade-offs with other traits.
Adaptations of desert plants can be viewed as a result of interactions between the demographic relationships of the seedling stage with the rest of the life cycle in terms of the value of reproductive allocation to seedlings and its effect on fitness on one hand, and the dryland environment with its low, temporally and spatially highly variable resource availability on the other. From the numerous detailed descriptions (Evenari et al., 1982; Batanouny, 2001; Gutterman, 2002) , six patterns of adaptations emerge that are relevant for understanding the role of seedlings in desert ecosystems.
r In most perennials (shrubs, trees, succulents), many adaptations to the desert environment occur during the established stages maximizing adult survival ('K-strategy; Harper & Ogden, 1970) by means of tolerance of or resistance to adverse conditions of solar radiation, heat, and atmospheric and soil drought. Morphological or physiological adaptations directly affecting seedling recruitment or survival are rare, except rapid root growth responses to soil water (Franco & Nobel, 1990; Nobel & Linton, 1997; Dubrovsky, 1997b; Dubrovsky & Gómez-Lomelí, 2003) , and developing or already operational adult traits such as photosynthetic pathways, succulence, and stomatal structure (Sharifi & Rundel, 1993; Hamerlynck et al., 2000) . Also, herbivory defenses (morphological or chemical) are similar to those in adults (Rafferty et al., 2005; Fang et al., 2006) . r Herbaceous perennials evade drought by a seasonal ephemeral habit (geophytes and hemicryptophytes), allowing them to endure adverse periods in a dormant state. Few seedling adaptations are known and primarily juvenile and adult survival is maximized. Subterranean organs offer a degree of protection against consumption of stored reserves. r In annuals and short-lived perennials, most adaptations are found in the regeneration phase, as seed traits, which maximize either seedling recruitment or seedling survival (r-strategy, bet-hedging, or risk reduction; Brown & Venable, 1986; Venable & Brown, 1988; Ellner et al., 1998) . This helps the plant utilize conditions when and where they are less extreme. Often, additional adaptations occur that may reduce or prevent granivory or herbivory (Gutterman, 2002) . Specific seedling traits that aid drought evasion are not known in ephemeral dryland species, but there is mounting evidence that desiccation tolerance may often play a role in annual dryland grasses (Gutterman, 2002; Huang & Gutterman, 2004; F. Zhang et al., 2005) . Thus far, the only perennial in which this has been reported is Ruschia spinosa (Aizoaceae), a leaf-succulent of the Karoo (Esler & Philips, 1994) . r Most desert annuals produce numerous small seeds that disperse easily and that germinate with minimal soil moisture (Went, 1948 (Went, , 1949 , maximizing seedling recruitment in favorable sites. Low-cost dispersal mechanisms are most common, with small wings or pappi (Gutterman, 2002) for primary wind dispersal or without appendices, aiding dispersal along the ground with wind or runoff water flow (Yeaton & Esler, 1990; Boeken & Shachak, 1994; Esler, 1999) . r Elaborate high-investment dispersal mechanisms, especially by zoochory, are rare in desert annuals (Howe & Smallwood, 1982) . Although some species have mechanisms mediating dispersal to favorable sites by animals (Esler, 1999), most involve topochory or atelechory (Zohary, 1937; Ellner & Shmida, 1981; Gutterman, 1994; Esler, 1999) that resist dispersal and granivory. r Some annuals have seeds with highly elaborate mechanisms of delayed predictive germination (Cohen, 1967; Venable et al., 1993; Gutterman, 1994; Esler & Cowling, 1995; Smith et al., 2000) , involving seed release during rainfall, timing of germination, and longterm seed dormancy. These traits maximize seedling survival by cuing germination to conditions that also ensure establishment and maturation. Ungerminated and/or undispersed seeds wait for their chance, relatively protected, beneath or at the soil surface or on the (dead) mother plant. In the leaf-succulent Aizoaceae of the Karoo, such mechanisms are also found among perennials (Esler, 1999) .
Seedlings and dryland plant community dynamics
Plant traits before and during the seedling stage determine to a large degree how species respond to the spatially and temporally variable desert environment. However, the importance for community, ecosystem, and landscape dynamics depends on different relationships than those of demographic importance.
Community dynamics only depend on seedlings insofar as the latter critically determine the community's development. This happens when seedlings dominate the vegetation, as in pioneer communities and in annual plant communities, but especially when communities are seedling-limited, that is, if changes in seedling density, by lack of germination, competitive interactions, or seed predation, affect species richness, composition, and/or succession. Annualdominated plant communities are common in semiarid and arid deserts, and their density and diversity vary significantly in time and space. Seedling recruitment does not occur and survival is low during dry periods and high during resource pulses, but only in some parts of the landscape. Due to high seasonal and interannual variation, the role of seedlings can be decisive for local species richness, and for the fate of the community.
In contrast to mesic plant communities where high vegetation density causes competitive suppression or exclusion (Grime, 1973) , seedlings of many dryland plants germinate and survive better in resource rich patches than in the rest of the landscape, often aided by the effects of vegetation density and height on microclimate. Whether facilitation exceeds competition in resource rich sites (Silvertown & Wilson, 1994; Callaway et al., 1996; Aguiar & Sala, 1998; Holzapfel & Mahall, 1999; Holmgren, 2000) varies along geographical rainfall gradients, between wet and dry years and among species (Tielbörger & Kadmon, 2000; Lloret et al., 2005) , and among climatic regions and continents. Generally in more mesic subhumid regions, competition by fast-growing dominant annuals or established perennials may suppress many species in the seedling stage (Silvertown & Wilson, 1994; Holmgren et al., 1997; Walker et al., 2001) , while at greater aridity fewer species may be susceptible. However, because the suppressed plants are numerically subordinate initially, their demise usually does not control community dynamics, except for seedlings of perennials that become dominant by size.
In dryland plant communities, the relationships between individual plants and the communities are strongly affected by landscape heterogeneity of patches with different levels of productivity (Montaña, 1992; Silvertown & Wilson, 1994; Boeken & Shachak, 1994) . Direct effects of plants on species richness and species composition also vary among different types of patches, but their indirect effects as ecosystem engineers drive structural changes in some of the patches that may control species richness at least as much.
Seedlings and dryland ecosystem and landscape dynamics
During their development, plants not only respond to their biotic and abiotic environment, but also affect it in many ways. They do this directly by means of typical trophic interactions of resource use, primary production, and provision of food for animals and microorganisms, and indirectly as ecosystem engineers by means of structural changes to the landscape. Seedlings may play crucial roles in trophic interactions, but in general these are limited by their small stature, except temporarily when they are dominant in annual-dominated vegetation.
Seedling growth of drought-evading desert plants (annuals and ephemeral perennials) is very fast, but with low water use efficiency (Sandquist et al., 1993; Angert et al., 2007) . Therefore, seedlings take up considerable amounts of water and produce most of the biomass during the early part of rainfall pulses before other plants grow in size. Early season soil moisture depletion can lead to interspecific resource competition, but it is not known how it constrains further vegetation development and possibly succession. Biomass production is a transient role of seedlings and because of the short time they are seedlings, herbivory on annual herb seedlings seems to be rare in deserts. Many wild and domesticated grazers feed on annual vegetation, but seedlings may escape grazing because of their small size. Many evergreen perennials of dryland have thorns or chemical herbivore repellants as seedlings (Rafferty et al., 2005; Fang et al., 2006) .
Plants modify local microclimate, soil and soil surface structure, resource availability, and site availability for other organisms, and, thus, give rise to a large portion of spatial heterogeneity. Especially in dryland systems, plants are major contributors to the formation and maintenance of landscape patches (Silvertown & Wilson, 1994; Yeaton & Esler, 1990) , primarily due to capture of sediment and resources (Boeken & Shachak, 1994) and/or stabilization of the substrate, in the case of sandy soils (Singh & Rathod, 2002; Singh et al., 2003) . The contributions of seedlings to these processes vary significantly among species and depend on plant form, size, and density. Larger and denser plants sustain more root growth, cast more shade, produce more litter, capture more sediment and water, and provide more protection against herbivores. In addition, the timing and location of seedling development through germination and establishment plays an important role (Silvertown & Wilson, 1994) .
In contrast to fitness-related roles of seedlings, their importance to the ecosystem and the landscape is independent of survival. Even unsuccessful individuals that die before they reproduce contribute to environmental change, especially if they have high density. Seedlings contribute to unlignified plant litter, which has a trophic component as it feeds decomposers and a structural side that changes surface flows of water and sediment and the microclimate near the ground (Montaña, 1992; Boeken & Shachak, 1994; Silvertown & Wilson, 1994) . As standing dead, seedlings also add structure that affects other organisms (Boeken & Shachak, 2006) .
Seedlings and spatial heterogeneity of drylands Vegetation and landscape patchiness
One of the most pronounced features of water-limited ecosystems is the spatial heterogeneity of plant growth among patches with high or low productivity, density, biomass and species richness (Montaña, 1992; Soriano et al., 1994; Boeken & Shachak, 1994; Boeken et al., 1995) . Within watersheds, tops of hills, slopes, and valleys have different vegetation cover. At smaller scale, patches often vary internally in plant density and size due to position and edge effects. The contrast between patch types increases inversely with rainfall, from patches with more vegetation in semiarid grasslands and shrublands to contracted vegetation only in/along depressions in more extremely arid landscapes ( Fig. 15.1 ). Spatial heterogeneity of plant recruitment arises due to the interaction of rainfall with landscape patchiness, usually associated with localized accumulation of water. Other factors also vary among patches, like soil depth, water and nutrient content (Zaady et al., 1996) , seed accumulation (Boeken & Shachak, 1994; Prasse & Bornkamm, 2000) , and microclimate amelioration (Montaña, 1992; Silvertown & Wilson, 1994) . Plants respond in a great variety of ways to all or some of these factors, depending on their local prevalence and on speciesspecific traits. Therefore, primary production, species richness, and composition vary along with spatial landscape heterogeneity.
Resources are more available in some patches due to source-sink relationships between source patches where soil water infiltration rate is lower than rainfall intensity, causing runoff (Montaña, 1992; Boeken & Shachak, 1994; Silvertown & Wilson, 1994; Zaady & Shachak, 1994; Tongway et al., 1996; Shachak et al., 1998; Eldridge et al., 2000) , and sink patches where water accumulates (Montaña, 1992; Boeken & Shachak, 1994; Silvertown & Wilson, 1994; Shachak et al., 1998; Prasse & Bornkamm, 2000; Boeken & Orenstein, 2001; Zaady et al., 2004; Ludwig et al., 2005; Belnap et al., 2005) . The sinks function as the basis for denser vegetation patches, which exist in a variety of forms, sizes, and configurations in most semiarid and arid systems of the world. In contrast, vegetation cover of source patches is sparse (Montaña, 1992; Boeken & Shachak, 1994; Silvertown & Wilson, 1994; Zaady & Shachak, 1994) , both because of resource loss by runoff and because of the dense surface structure that causes runoff. Surface runoff during rainfall is generated on bedrock surface (Yair et al., 1980; Yair & Shachak, 1982; Shachak et al., 1991; Boeken et al., 1995) , slopes with compacted soil surface (Schlesinger et al., 1990) , or biological crust cover on loess (Boeken & Shachak, 1994; Zaady & Shachak, 1994; Tongway et al., 1996; Shachak et al., 1998; Eldridge et al., 2000) and stabilized sand (Kidron et al., 1999; Verrecchia et al., 1995) .
Sink patches are the result of geomorphologic processes, such as depressions, runnels, or soil patches within rock outcrops (Boeken et al., 1995) , animal disturbances like burrows, diggings, and wallows (Gutterman, 1982; Boeken et al., 1995; Gutterman, 1997; Whitford & Kay, 1999) , or patch formation by large plants. Animals, plants, and crust microorganisms are important ecosystem engineers in waterlimited systems, shaping landscape heterogeneity. The result of their activity is a mosaic of source and sink patches with low and high vegetation density, productivity, and species richness (Montaña, 1992; Boeken & Shachak, 1994; Silvertown & Wilson, 1994; Boeken et al., 1995) . On sandy and heavier loessial soils in all semiarid landscapes, vegetation patches (islands of fertility) are formed by shrubs, trees, cacti, and tussock grasses, as herbaceous understory (Franco & Nobel, 1998; Boeken & Shachak, 1994) , grass rings around the perennial canopy (Soriano et al., 1994; Reisman-Berman, 2004) , or more complex patches such as arcs (Montaña, 1992) and bands (Dunkerley, 1997) . In more arid systems, geomorphic processes and animal disturbances are often more pronounced (Yair & Danin, 1980; Shachak et al., 1991; Boeken et al., 1995) , and plant and crust-based patch formation less pronounced (Shem-Tov et al., 1999 , 2002 .
The difference between animal-and plant-driven patch formation processes is that animal disturbances from diggings arise suddenly and may recover faster to their pre-disturbance state (Gutterman et al., 1990) than plant-based patches, which grow slowly due to accumulation of sediment and litter and capture of runoff water (Montaña, 1992; Soriano et al., 1994; Shachak et al., 1998) . Transitions from the former to the latter are also possible when diggings enable development of large perennials (B. Boeken, unpubl. data). Trapping runoff and debris in animal disturbances is a direct effect of topography (basically soil pits), which limits expansion and even ensures recovery to undisturbed surface (Gutterman et al., 1990) . Plant-based patches can in principle expand until source limitation stops it or erosion processes reverse the expansion.
Seedling roles in plant responses to landscape patchiness
All life cycle states can be affected in various ways by spatial heterogeneity, as patches differ in structure, resource availability, microclimate, and animal consumers. Plants differentiate between dense vegetation and open patches, and seedling recruitment and survival often play an important role. Most plants, especially annuals, are more abundant in dense vegetation patches (Went, 1942; Montaña, 1992; Boeken & Shachak, 1994; Silvertown and Wilson, 1994) , while a minority is specialized in growing in open, exposed sites. However, only a few species have adaptations for increased seedling recruitment and survival in specific patch types and these are mostly found in species with a preference for open patches. Vegetation patch preference is based either on differential seed arrival, retention and germination, or on greater seedling survival and maturation. While greater resource availability and conditions for germination and survival in vegetated patches (islands of fertility) are usually cited as the main factors (Nobel, 1989; Van Auken & Bush, 1990; Valiente-Banuet et al., 1991a,b; Valiente-Banuet & Ezcurra, 1991; Bowers & Pierson, 2001; Walker et al., 2001; Nobel & Bobich, 2002; Nobel & Zutta, 2005) , seed arrival and retention alone may be sufficient to differentiate between open and vegetated patches (Esler, 1999) . Although no quantitative data are available, it appears that for a majority of annual herbs in dryland systems, passive secondary dispersal is responsible for their greater incidence and abundance in vegetated patches. Some adaptations for primary dispersal may occur, but are rarely elaborate or involve high investment costs. Notable exceptions exist, such as in the annual chili pepper, Capsicum annuum (Solanaceae), in Arizona (USA) (Tewksbury & Nabham, 2001 ), whose fruit is consumed by birds that differentially deposit seeds under perch trees, while the capsacin repels mammals, preventing random dispersal. Directed animal dispersal is exceptionally common in the South African Karoo, and includes the mutualism between Cucumis humifructus (Cucurbitaceae) and aardvarks (Orycteropus afer) (Meeuse, 1963) , and the diverse fruit structures for endo-and exozoochoric dispersal in many herbaceous species that inhabit resource-rich Mima mounds (heuweltjies) (Esler & Cowling, 1995; Esler, 1999) .
Seeds are easily transported by water and wind across flat surfaces to sink patches (Boeken & Shachak, 1994 , 1998a Soriano et al., 1994; Aguiar & Sala, 1997) , where rough surface, litter, and plants capture the seeds (Prasse & Bornkamm, 2000; Boeken & Orenstein, 2001; Ludwig et al., 2005) . Round seeds without much structure are good ground dispersers, and preferentially come to rest in vegetated patches (Boeken & Shachak, 1994; Gutterman, 1994) . Interestingly, Ellner and Shmida (1981) interpreted their lack of morphological adaptations as evidence for nondispersal, similar to topochory. After arrival in vegetated patches, seeds are less likely to be removed by physical flows (Ludwig et al., 1999; Prasse & Bornkamm, 2000; Boeken & Orenstein, 2001) or granivory (Reichman et al., 1984; Wilby & Shachak, 2004) , and species with dormancy can build up seed banks. Following rainfall, simple minimum moisture requirements for germination combined with greater resource availability (Zaady et al., 1996a (Zaady et al., ,b, 1998 Walker et al., 2001 ) increase seedling recruitment rate, growth, and survival compared to open patches.
Many perennial dryland plants have a more exclusive preference for vegetation patches, as protégés of nurse plants (Cody, 1993; Holmgren et al., 1997) . This is generally attributed to milder microclimate and greater resource availability compared to open patches (Silvertown & Wilson, 1994; Brittingham & Walker, 2000; Hastwell & Facelli, 2003) where they rarely occur as seedlings (Cardel et al., 1997; Bowers & Pierson, 2001; Barchuk et al., 2005) . Seed trapping may also play a role in the success of perennials (Flores & Jurado, 2003) , but it appears that differential seed arrival at the nurse plant is not explicitly considered as in annuals. The facilitative effects of nurse plants include milder winter and summer soil temperatures (Nobel, 1989; Nobel & Bobich, 2002) , lower summer air temperatures and evaporation rates (Valiente-Banuet et al., 1991a,b; Valiente-Banuet & Ezcurra, 1991) , higher soil moisture (Bowers & Pierson, 2001) , and higher nutrient concentrations (Carrillo-Garcia et al., 2000; Walker et al., 2001) , and mycorrhiza presence (Carrillo-Garcia et al., 1999) . While most of the nurse plant situations in dryland systems have been described for stem and rosette succulents in North America, especially Agave, Yucca (Agavaceae), and various large Cactaceae, many shrubs and trees grow preferentially as seedlings in resource-rich patches. The high vulnerability of nurse plant protégés during the seedling stage is compensated by very effective resource use and high survival rates as adults (Esler & Phillips, 1994; Bowers et al., 2004) , as demographic theory predicts for perennials. Eventually, the survivors grow large and may replace the nurse plant in patch dominance (Yeaton & Esler, 1990; Valiente-Banuet et al., 1991b; Cody, 1993) .
Part of the success of desert plants in densely vegetated patches relative to open patches is due to protection against granivores and herbivores (Flores et al., 2004) . Harvester ants in semiarid and arid shrubland, for instance (Gutterman & Shem-Tov, 1996 , 1997b Wilby & Shachak, 2004) , rarely collect seeds in dense vegetation (Wilby & Shachak, 2004) . Many rodents and birds also forage more in open areas (Reichman, 1984; Kotler & Brown, 1999) , although in sandy dryland some granivorous rodents forage more under shrubs due to predation risk in the open (Kotler et al., 1994) .
Seedlings in open patches
Exposed patches have a more extreme microclimate with greater variation than vegetated patches (Montaña, 1992; Boeken & Shachak, 1994; Silvertown & Wilson, 1994; Boeken et al., 2004) . Because they usually function as sources for resource flow into the more mesic vegetated patches, open patches are poor for establishment and growth. Nevertheless, only a minority of annual and perennial species never appears in open patches, and I expect that most occasionally occur in open patches, but with significantly lower densities and higher mortality. There are also many desert species for which open patches provide preferred sites for seedling recruitment with greater seedling densities. Bare areas between vegetated patches in the Chihuahuan Desert (Mexico) (Montaña, 1992) , for example, were colonized by short-lived perennials, which hardly ever appeared in the vegetation patches.
For species preferring open patches, growing in sparse vegetation with few competing neighbors compensates for the lower growth rate and fecundity due to limited soil water (Callaway et al., 1996; Holmgren, 2000; Walker et al., 2001) . For this to work, evergreen perennial seedlings require drought resistance or tolerance to survive dry seasons or prolonged drought, and often have rapid vertical and/or horizontal root growth. Ephemeral perennial and annual grasses and forbs actively grow only during rainfall seasons and pulses, but dry and hot spells are very common, causing low growth rates and possibly stress and mortality in open, resource-poor patches.
Timing of germination is crucial, especially for annuals that prefer exposed patches. Indeed, rainfall-triggered dispersal and predictive germination (Ellner & Shmida, 1981; Esler, 1999; Gutterman, 2002) , which increase seedling survival and spread germination over time, work best in exposed sites and in more arid environments with extended open areas. In fact, such specialized seed dispersal and germination adaptations (Gutterman, 2002) (Boeken & Shachak, 1994 , 1998a Prasse & Bornkamm, 2000; Tielbörger & Kadmon, 2000) . Aided by early germination and maturation, their seedlings may avoid competition for light and water, especially during wetter years, as was shown for Ifloga spicata (Prasse & Bornkamm, 2000; Tielbörger & Kadmon, 2000) . In more arid regions, the larger open areas with lessdeveloped biological crusts (Shem-Tov et al., 2002) are populated by larger annuals with small wind-dispersed seeds accumulating near stones, many of them drought-tolerant annual Chenopodaceae like Salsola and Suaeda (Gutterman, 2002) .
Species with preference for open patches have to overcome siteconstrained seedling recruitment and survival due to harsher microclimate and lower resource availability relative to vegetated patches. They also manage to avoid adverse effects of seed-limited seedling recruitment (Boeken & Shachak, 1994 , 1998a ,b, 2006 due to removal from open patches by transport to vegetated patches (Boeken & Shachak, 1994 , 1998a Esler, 1999; Prasse & Bornkamm, 2000) and by seed predation (Gutterman & Shem-Tov, 1996 , 1997b Wilby & Shachak, 2004) . Seed removal by transport and predation is closely associated with the surface properties of open patches and directly or indirectly with their source function. This depends on whether the soil is bare or covered with a biological crust (Zaady & Shachak, 1994; Verrecchia et al., 1995) . On biological crusts, runoff flow and wind along the ground remove all materials, including dust, plant litter, and seeds, until deposited in structured sink patches, that is, either vegetated patches or recent disturbances (Boeken & Shachak, 1994; Boeken et al., 1995) . Because well-developed flat, dense cyanobacterial crust forms a barrier against seed penetration into the soil (Boeken & Shachak, 1994 , 1998a Zaady & Shachak, 1994; Shachak et al., 1998) , larger seeds are more likely to be transported than smaller ones, which are more likely to be retained near obstacles and in surface cracks (Yeaton & Esler, 1990; Boeken & Shachak, 1994) . In addition to passive transport, exposed seeds in open patches have a higher chance to be removed by seed predation (Boeken & Shachak, 1994) , which may or may not limit seedling recruitment. Their greater apparency makes open patches more profitable than densely vegetated ones, especially for diurnal foragers using visual cues like birds (Mares & Rosenzweig, 1978; Kerley, 1991; Folgarait & Sala, 2002) and harvester ants (Avramsky, 1983; Gutterman & Shem-Tov, 1996 , 1997b Wilby & Shachak, 2004) , although energetic cost-benefit considerations suggest that granivores would forage more in patches with high seed densities (Reichman, 1984; Aguiar & Sala, 1997; Folgarait & Sala, 2002) .
Many well-known topochoric and short distance dispersing annual plant species (Gutterman, 1993; Boeken et al., 1995; Boeken & Shachak, 1994 , 2006 are more numerous in open patches because they adhere to or penetrate the soil surface, especially where covered by firm microbial crust (Zaady et al., 1997; Gutterman & Shem-Tov, 1996 , 1997b . Some of the most widespread and common dominants of open areas have elaborate mechanisms for early occupation of germination sites. This is illustrated by the hydrochastic soil penetration mechanisms of the annual grass Stipa capensis (Evenari et al., 1982; Gutterman, 1993; Kadmon, 1993; Boeken et al., 2004; Boeken & Shachak, 2006) and hemicryptophytic and annual desert species of Erodium (Geraniaceae) (Stamp, 1984; Gutterman, 1993) . Most of these are dominants of open sites in semiarid and arid shrubland, respectively, throughout North Africa, the Middle East, and Central Asia (Feinbrun-Dothan, 1986) .
Locally, very common annual forb species of open patches have seeds that are dispersed during rainfall by rain-triggering mechanisms and rain splash, and adhere to soil surface by means of mucilage in the seed coat. In the Middle East and North Africa such species include Anastatica hierochuntica, Carrichtera annua (Brassicaceae), Plantago coronopus (Plantaginaceae), (Gutterman & Shem-Tov, 1996 , 1997b Gutterman, 2000 Gutterman, , 2002 , Aizoon hispanicum and Mesembryanthemum nodiflorum (Aizoaeae), and Blepharis (Acanthaceae) (Gutterman, 1972) . In the South African Karoo, such mechanisms are known in Augea capensis (Zygophyllaceae), Euryops multifidus (Asteraceae), Lepidium spp. (Brassicaceae), and many Aizoaceae, annuals as well as perennials (Esler, 1999) . It is not known whether they are also common in open site species of other deserts, for example, Pectocarya recurvata (Boraginaceae), Plantago patagonica, and Schismus barbatus (Poaceae) in North and South America (Pake & Venable, 1995) .
Besides timing of germination, seed retention and surface adherence are especially effective mechanisms for protecting seeds against predispersal and postdispersal predation (Gutterman & Shem-Tov, 1996b; Gutterman, 2002) . Soil penetration alone is also effective, as in Stipa capensis in semiarid shrubland of the Middle East (Wilby & Shachak, 2004) . Harvester ants (Messor spp.) collect large amounts
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of Stipa capensis seeds, but generally seed predation does not limit seedling recruitment. The collected seeds are apparently the zerofitness individuals that did not manage to penetrate the soil. Among the species that prefer open, sparsely vegetated patches are many perennials (clonal grasses and geophytes, shrubs, trees, and succulents), some of which are important landscape modulators as they form vegetation patches (Yeaton & Esler, 1990; Montaña, 1992) , often becoming nurse plants themselves. Dominant patch-forming tree and shrub species, such as Acacia papyrocarpa (Mimosaceae) of open Australian woodland (Facelli & Brock, 2000) , establish in exposed sites, unaided by obstacles, but often having rapid germination and root development during rainy periods. However, in most cases, exact recruitment sites and modes are not known. In contrast, Attractylis serratuloides (Asteraceae), a small patch-forming shrub of loessial soils in the semiarid northern Negev of Israel, requires small-scale disturbances of soil crust such as wider cracks and small pits dug by beetles or larger ones by porcupines (Hystrix indica) (B. Boeken unpubl. data). Ibex and Gazella diggings and wallows (Gutterman, 1997 (Gutterman, , 2001 ) also enable plants to evade the barrier posed by biological crust. Other perennial species of Stipa and Erodium have crust-penetrating seed mechanisms (Stamp, 1984; Haase et al., 1999; Hensen, 1999) .
In contrast to loessial soil where biological crust cover is prevalent in open patches and bare uncrusted soil is transient in disturbance patches, sandy deserts have large areas with mobile sand (dune tops, complete dunes, and dune areas) with restricted areas of stabilized surface covered with biogenic crust and scattered vegetation patches (Verrecchia et al., 1995) . Similar to loessial soil, the crusted surface of stabilized sand forms a barrier to seed arrival, seed retention, and seedling recruitment, but mobile sand poses entirely different challenges because of deep-water infiltration and blowing sand. Many of the pioneer species of semiarid and arid shifting sands are perennial grasses and woody plants, whose rapid vertical or lateral root development contribute to survival and to stabilization (Huang & Gutterman, 1998; Shirato et al., 2005) . In perennial grasses like Poa bulbosa and Stipagrostis spp. (Poaceae) of Africa, the Middle East, and Central Asia (Bornkamm et al., 1999; Milton & Dean, 2000) , layered growth overcomes periodic covering by sand. In addition, seedling establishment may be aided by the sand-binding and water-holding effects of mucilaginous rhizosheaths, which are known in other grasses (Bailey & Scholes, 1997) and cacti (North & Nobel, 1997) . Woody pioneers of mobile sand have rapid vertical root growth, some with lateral vegetative propagation. Examples include Prosopis glandulosa (Mimosaceae) in SW North America (Campbell, 1929) , chenopod trees Haloxylon persicum and H. aphylla of sand dunes in central Asian deserts (Nechaeva, 1985) , the asteraceous shrubs Artemisia monosperma in the Middle East and China (Huang & Gutterman, 1998) and A. halodendron in China (Shirato et al., 2005) , and the shrubs Hedysarium laeve (Fabaceae), Sabina vulgaris (Cupressaceae), Salix psammophila (Salicaceae) of western China and Inner Mongolia (Roels et al., 2001) . Possibly, hydraulic lift (Horton & Hart, 1998) , as found in Yucca (Agavaceae) (Yoder & Nowak, 1999) and Prosopis (Leguminosae) species (Hultine et al., 2004) , enhances water availability and sand stabilization near the plant.
Seedling involvement in patch formation
The widespread occurrence of stable vegetation patches illustrates that plants not only respond to landscape patchiness, but also play a crucial role in patch development. Here, too, the seedling stage is of importance if a perennial plant establishes in open space or a small disturbance and starts to function as a trap for airborne dust (Offer et al., 1998; Shachak & Lovett, 1998) , locally produced litter (Montaña, 1992; Boeken & Shachak, 1994; Silvertown & Wilson, 1994) , and animal feces (Zaady et al., 1996b) . Many nurse plants are involved in patch formation as seedlings, but their protégés only as adults (Yeaton & Esler, 1990) . Under semiarid conditions with loessial soil, the accumulated material forms mounds under shrubs or perennial grass clones. In more arid conditions, the mounds are often not more than a layer of plant litter (Boeken et al., 1995) . In addition, mounds may be enhanced as a result of erosion of the interpatch matrix (Schlesinger et al., 1990) . When there is runoff from source patches during rainfall, the mound functions as a sink as it absorbs water ( Fig. 15. 2) because of slower flow (Kosovsky, 1994) and increased infiltration rate on its loose friable surface (Eldridge et al., 2000) .
In sandy soils, perennial seedlings established in open sites also form mounds (Carrillo-Garcia et al., 1999) . On stabilized sand with biological crusts (Verrecchia et al., 1995) , similar dynamics take place as on loess, but differ when the sand is loose (Fig. 15.2 ). Water loss due to deep infiltration in unstabilized sand can be locally counteracted by the combined effects of litter accumulation on the surface, organic matter in the soil, and by rhizosheaths and hydraulic lift of rapidly developing root systems. This results in greater soil integrity and shallower soil moisture storage around the plant (Su et al., 2005) . The improved soil and surface properties enhance colonization of the patch by other plants, producing a vegetation patch. In plants that grow in layers (Stipagrostis spp., Poa bulbosa, and various shrubs), such patches secondarily develop raised mounds (nebkhas) by sand accumulation on the patch and wind erosion of the intershrub space (El-Bana et al., 2003) .
The development of vegetation patches around a single perennial (grass tussock, shrub, tree, or stem or rosette succulent) or a small group of them involves multiple feedback relations ( Fig. 15.2) . I hypothesize that interactions among plant size, mound size, and capture of runoff and sediment drive patch formation. If a mound begins to form around a seedling by material accumulation, more runoff water is captured and the plant grows in size, which increases accumulation, and so on. The second positive feedback process takes place as the mound also retains seeds and site quality is improved by runoff capture. Other plants will establish on the mound, forming the understory (Boeken & Shachak, 1994 Diagram of resource flows into, within, and out of a shrub patch, illustrating patch formation by a shrub on crusted loessial soil or unstabilized sand. Boxes denote state variables of system components (shrub dimensions, understory density, mound dimensions and surface structure, and pools of water, organic matter (OM), and sediment), thick arrows are flows of resources, numbered circles and thin curved arrows are controls of flows by system components. On loessial soils horizontal movements predominate and vertical flows establish later, whereas in sand vertical flows initially predominate until stabilization of the intershrub matrix by crust development allows horizontal flows. Major processes are: 1 -Water uptake by the shrub seedling from deeper soil (especially on sand) is affected by root structure and OM, increasing water holding capacity, supporting shrub growth, and greater rooting space. 2 -Accumulation of local and imported litter and sediment under the growing shrub seedling forms a mound that traps runoff water (on loessial and/or crusted surface) and other resources. 3 -The enriched mound supports a colonizing herbaceous understory community, facilitated by microclimate amelioration by the shrub canopy. 4 -The mound contributes to shrub growth, affected by interference and/or facilitation by the understory. 5 -The understory vegetation consolidates and expands the mound, increasing resource supply and decreasing leakage. 6 -resources captured in the mound move to deeper layers, depending on vegetation-induced changes in soil structure.
add to the mound's surface roughness, friability, and cover, even when they become standing dead or loose litter, further increasing capture and retention of resources, debris, and seeds. Expansion of the vegetated patch will, according to the hypothesis, decelerate to a halt when negative feedback mechanisms cause (1) source limitation due to area reduction of the unvegetated matrix, including interference by other vegetation patches (Boeken et al., 1998) , reducing further accumulation of material and runoff capture, or (2) limitation of the sink patch as erosion exceeds material accumulation and water capture becomes insufficient to sustain understory plant growth. Crust encroachment or animal trampling (Yeaton & Esler, 1990; Golodets & Boeken, 2006) can further cause their decay. When understory individuals of larger species overtop the patch, succession sometimes takes place with dominant species acting as ecosystem engineers. This continues the process of patch expansion from a patch with a small canopy and mound to one with a taller, wider, or denser canopy and a larger mound. The early successional patch formers are nurse plants, while some of the later successional species are obligate nurse plant protégés. This has been observed for shrubs, trees, rosette succulents, and cacti in semiarid and arid drylands worldwide (Yeaton & Esler, 1990) . Examples from semiarid Negev shrubland at 150--200 mm of rainfall per year are the dominant chenopod shrub Noaea mucronata and the asteraceous sub-shrub Attractylis serratuloides, which have higher seedling recruitment and growth in any sink patch with or without a specific nurse plant (B. Boeken, pers. obs.), apparently facilitated by soil moisture more than microclimate. Adult Attractylis serratuloides patches do not always contain Noaea mucronata, while adults of the latter are almost exclusively found in larger patches associated with Attractylis serratuloides or its remains.
Because the processes of patch formation depend on rainfall and runoff, the rates of plant growth and patch expansion and edges vary in time with local annual rainfall, especially when frequent or prolonged droughts occur. Similarly, spatial variation within watersheds occurs in depressions, gullies, and stream beds, where more resources and materials arrive, but also erode faster if channel flows are strong and frequent. Moreover, because of geographic variation along rainfall gradients, patches are highly diverse in size, shape, density and configuration. Thus, closed shrub or tree canopy with scattered unvegetated patches occur in mesic locations, scattered vegetation patches within an exposed matrix in semiarid zones, and contracted vegetation in arid and hyperarid climates.
Seedlings and dryland system degradation Dryland degradation
Dryland degradation is very common in many semiarid and arid regions of the world (Dregne, 1986) , resulting from xerification (West, 1986 ) by large-scale reduction of resource input, when rainfall patterns change or when water flow within watersheds is blocked or eliminated altogether, and desertification by land-use-related changes that operate at the smaller local scale. The latter anthropogenic impacts include cutting of woody plants for firewood and heavy livestock grazing. They affect the vegetation, ecosystem functions, and landscape structure of patches within watersheds, while their spatial extent often encompasses many whole watersheds or entire geographic regions (Dregne, 1986) .
The intricate multiple relationships among plant communities, resource distribution, and landscape heterogeneity outlined above indicate that dryland ecosystem degradation is not simply a matter of resource loss, but a system-wide phenomenon simultaneously involving processes in many components, often linked by feedback interactions. There are many factors driving degradation processes, such as long-term drought, grazing and browsing, trampling, shrub/tree cutting, and fire (Le Houérou, 1992) . These factors operate by two primary pathways, direct impacts on plants, increasing mortality, which cascades to other components, and direct impacts on landscape heterogeneity by transforming patch structure, usually their surface properties. Either leads to changes in resource distribution in the form of water leakage out of the system by overland runoff (Montaña, 1992; Shachak et al., 1998; Schlesinger et al., 1999) , subterranean water flow (Huxman et al., 2005) , or deep infiltration (Berndtsson et al., 1996) , and are often accompanied by soil erosion and dust production in heavier soils and sand movement in dune areas (Barth, 1999) . During the processes of accelerated decay of vegetated patches, caused either by direct impacts on plants or indirectly by substrate erosion, seedling recruitment and survival decline or do not occur, primarily of the herbaceous layer. While large perennial adults may survive in suppressed form, their seedlings have an equally low chance of establishing in decaying vegetation patches.
A very common cause of degradation in dryland is heavy livestock grazing (e.g. Dregne, 1986; Le Houérou, 1992) . Although low levels have positive effects on diversity in closed-canopy shrub and woodland vegetation of subhumid zones (Osem et al., 2002) , grazing suppresses dominance and opens up sites for new colonization, as predicted by the Intermediate Disturbance Hypothesis (Fox, 1979) . Whether the Grazing Optimization Hypothesis (Dyer et al., 1993; Noy-Meir, 1993 ) also pertains to these systems is not known, but positive effects of low grazing intensity on primary production by means of removal of slow-growing species and elimination of self-shading are possible. At lower rainfall, most drylands have patchy perennial vegetation, where opening of sites is irrelevant and grazing in the open patches suppresses the dominants. In open semiarid shrubland of the northern Negev, moderate sheep grazing (Golodets & Boeken, 2006) primarily impacts the surface properties of vegetated and exposed patches more than the herbaceous vegetation itself. Soil and litter mounds under the patch forming shrubs Noaea mucronata and Thymelaea hirsuta (Thymelaeaceae) became smaller and lower, while the crust of the intershrub matrix became cracked to a greater degree (Oren, 2000; Golodets & Boeken, 2006) . At higher grazing intensity, the grazing of the shrub understory vegetation (unpubl. data), browsing of the shrub canopy, and trampling of mounds together gradually eliminate the mounds and herbaceous understory, often killing the shrubs. Oren (2000) demonstrated this process experimentally in semiarid Negev shrubland; artificial trampling led to erosion of shrub mounds within two rainy seasons. Trampled crust surface also eroded, but this only initially decreased runoff. During degradation of vegetation patches, seedling recruitment and survival is severely limited, reducing mound protection and maintenance.
In semiarid perennial grassland, heavy grazing relative to productivity can easily lead to mortality of ramets or whole clones, especially during dry seasons (Grice & Barchia, 1992) . Above a certain level, positive feedback interactions among vegetation, soil accumulation, Fig. 15.3 Diagram of the effects of grazing on shrub patches in semiarid Negev shrubland. Boxes denote state variables (shrub canopy dimensions, understory density and height, mound dimensions and surface structure, and amounts of water, organic matter and sediment), thick arrows are flows of resources, thin lines and circles are controls (positive or negative) of flows, and ovals (and doted lines) are grazing impacts; browsing reduces the shrub canopy, clipping the herbaceous understory exposes the mound, and trampling disintegrates it. Positive feedback interactions occur among mound, resource inputs, and understory vegetation. Because reduced mounds capture less resources, both mounds and resources offer less support for herbs and shrubs, and sparser vegetation exposes the mound to erosion. Seedling involvement in the degradation of the herbaceous understory vegetation is due to their reduced recruitment in the understory.
and resource capture lead to dwindling tussock or bunch patches, increased resource leakage, and reduced productivity (Schlesinger et al., 1999; Snyman, 1999) . Whether changes in diversity occur depends on the facilitative effects of the dominant grasses on other plant species. Decay of perennial grass patches (Mangan et al., 2004 ) is similar to that of shrub patches (Fig. 15.3 ) with a single feedback process as the grass clone takes the function of both canopy and understory plants. In North American and South African semiarid perennial grasslands, the altered spatial heterogeneity enables seedling establishment of unpalatable shrubs, resulting in shrub encroachment (Schlesinger et al., 1999; Roques et al., 2001; Huxman et al., 2005; Berkeley et al., 2005; Ward, 2005) .
Seedlings of species that prefer open patches are similarly affected by heavy livestock grazing, because degradation occurs in the expanding and increasingly bare matrix between vegetated patches. The degradation processes of the open interpatch matrix set in motion by heavy livestock grazing are different for heavy, loessial soils and sand, due to the greater vulnerability to trampling of biological crusts of stable sand (Verrecchia et al., 1995) and to greater water infiltration rates of uncrusted sand (Abu-Awwad, 1997; Kidron et al., 1999) . Although few details are known about how these processes vary among the drylands of the world, it seems that heavy grazing on sandy soil primarily impacts the crust cover of the interpatch matrix (Verrecchia et al., 1995; Mazon et al., 1996; Karnieli et al., 1999; Kidron et al., 1999; Shirato et al., 2005) , and secondarily the vegetated patches. On loessial soil, the primary impact is on shrub patches as described earlier with less pronounced and smaller-scale impacts of crust degradation (Oren, 2000) . It should be noted that if biological crust on loess is completely removed by deeper soil disturbance, rainfall water infiltration increases significantly, decreasing runoff (Eldridge et al., 2000) . However, such disturbances are not due to livestock trampling, but to localized processes such as animal diggings, which unlike degradation contribute to heterogeneous landscape structure. Grazing and trampling cause sink limitation on loessial soils and source limitation on sandy soil. Either way, both source and sink limitation lead to system-wide decline in productivity and diversity.
On semiarid loessial soil, sink limitation by reduced vegetation patches causes increased runoff flow, resulting in greater energy over larger source areas (Shachak et al., 1998) and decreasing local retention of water, sediment, and seeds ( Fig. 15.4) . Under these conditions, seedlings may completely fail to establish, including perennials that would otherwise maintain patchiness. As a result of degradation processes in vegetated patches and open areas, productivity and plant species diversity of entire watersheds inadvertently decline due to diminishing heterogeneity and resource availability. The processes of degradation involve a number of positive feedback interactions, which given their natural course, would only stop when no more erodable material is available. Failure of seedling recruitment and survival of patch-forming perennials is part of a positive feedback process at a larger temporal scale, counteracting or preventing recovery of degraded landscapes by shrub reestablishment. In addition, the increased overland water flow causes upward moving gully erosion (Fitzjohn et al., 1998) and floods in the watershed's outflow channel (Domingo et al., 2001) , both leading to severe erosion of slopes and channels by removal of large quantities of soil.
On sandy substrate (dunes and ergs), livestock and people cause large-scale breaking of the biological crust (Meir & Tsoar, 1996; James et al., 1999) . The process is strongest near human settlements and watering points, spreading outward over large areas (James et al., 1999) . Therefore, biological crust cover of sand is rare in many drylands, restricted to stabilized areas where grazing is excluded or greatly reduced (Meir & Tsoar, 1996; Shirato et al., 2005) . A well-known consequence of crust cover presence or absence is the albedo contrast of the same sandy landscapes as shown between the brighter soil reflectance in Sinai (Egypt) and the darker-colored stabilized sands of the Negev (Israel) (Fig. 15.4) (Meir & Tsoar, 1996; Tsoar & Karnieli, 1996) . While runoff is hardly reduced on loessial soil (Oren, 2000; Zaady et al., 2001) , the disappearance of the crust on sandy soil increases water infiltration (Verrecchia et al., 1995; Abu-Awwad, 1997) . This affects seedling recruitment and survival in both the vegetated patches and the open interpatch matrix, because vegetated patches receive less runoff, and water is lost by deep infiltration in the matrix. Positive feedback interactions occur as surface sand, unfixed by cyanobacterial crust in the matrix and by the higher plants of the vegetation patches, becomes mobile, further impeding establishment of crust and plants. In less arid sandy systems in Israel (Kutiel, 1998) and South Africa (Milton & Dean, 2000) , the positive effects of crust removal on site availability for seedling recruitment outweigh the reduced effects on horizontal and vertical water distribution.
Dryland restoration
Recovery of degraded dryland landscapes without human intervention is at best a very slow process and often unattainable, depending on how strong the positive feedback processes are and to what degree they are constrained by counteractive factors. Even if the direct causes of degradation such as livestock grazing and woody plant removal stop, degradation may go on, only sporadically or rarely mitigated by favorable rainfall periods. During exceptionally wet years with regular but low intensity rainfall, crust recolonization may be accelerated and vegetation heterogeneity may start to reestablish, at least on the soil that has not been eroded. In general, recovery depends on rainfall, the intensity of ongoing impacts, as well as the local severity of the degradation and its spatial extent. In addition, the rate and success of recovery critically depends on whether the degradation is driven by source reduction of runoff-contributing crust surface on sand or by sink reduction of runoff-absorbing vegetation patches on loessial soils. Thus because even in degraded loessial dryland systems the exposed soil surface produces runoff, recovery is likely to be far more rapid and system functions are easier to restore than sandy systems where horizontal water redistribution only starts if surface stabilization is already occurring. Moreover, sand stabilization may be strongly inhibited by constant covering by blowing sand from large contiguous areas.
Because degradation of loessial landscapes is due to sink limitation, adding sink patches on slopes, flats, and streambeds is a very efficient means to restore landscape heterogeneity. Biological crust cover often recovers by itself if no heavy grazing occurs, probably starting during the first rainy season (E. Zaady, pers. comm.). Crusts may locally be absent, but because the soil is usually truly bare only at a small scale, sufficient sources for recolonization are available in other parts of the watershed or adjacent ones. Construction of patches, similar to vegetation patches formed by plants (Ludwig & Tongway, 1996) or animal soil disturbances (Shachak et al., 1989; Boeken et al., 1995) , at once reduces loss of runoff water, sediment, and organic matter and provides places for the formation of vegetation patches (Tongway & Ludwig, 1996; Boeken & Shachak, 1994 , 1998a Shachak et al., 1998) . Various techniques and designs are employed on degraded slopes, from 1 × 0.3 m soil pits to 15 m long contour dikes in semiarid and arid parts of the Negev of Israel (Boeken & Shachak, 1994; Shachak et al., 1998) (Fig. 15.5 ) and similar barriers in the semiarid and arid zones of Chile (B. Boeken, pers. obs.) and Australia (Tongway & Ludwig, 1996) . Although most of these restoration methods leave clear signs of human activity, they effectively reduce resource leakage and restore productivity and diversity of the vegetation (Boeken & Shachak, 1994; Zaady et al., 2001 ) and of various animal groups (Whitehouse et al., 2002) .
The involvement of seedlings in restoration of degraded loessial dryland systems is secondary, as runoff into artificial sink patches and lower runoff flow on the interpatch matrix improve seedling recruitment of colonizing plants. In pits and mounds in degraded northern Negev shrubland, numerous herbaceous plant species found under shrubs colonized within one to four years (Boeken & Shachak, 1998a,b) along with seedlings of the dominant shrubs Atractylis serratuloides and Noaea mucronata (B. Boeken, unpubl. data) , while the larger shrub Thymelea hirsuta successfully colonized the interpatch matrix.
Adding sink patches to degraded sandy dryland by landscape management alone, unlike loessial systems, is ineffective because degradation is driven by source reduction and natural colonization by seedling recruitment from incoming seeds may be very improbable due to unavailability. If only relatively small sand dune areas are degraded, spontaneous recovery is possible during decades of grazing exclosure, as in the Negev desert sands (Meir & Tsoar, 1996) . Restoration of system functions requires both source and sink patches, which are absent in degraded moving sands. Restoration of complete crust cover would stabilize the sand surface against wind erosion (Kurtz & Netoff, 2001; Li et al., 2002; Hupy, 2004; Orlovsky et al., 2004) , but due to inhibition of seedling establishment on crust (Orlovsky et al., 2004) , this does not enhance landscape heterogeneity with productive vegetation patches. Therefore in many sandy dryland regions in the world, early successional psammophytes that stabilize sand are planted in efforts to recover heterogeneity and productivity (Dregne, 1986; FAO, 1997; Singh & Rathod, 2002; Li et al., 2004) . Seedlings play a crucial role in restoration, but this is offset by physical processes and ongoing land use. Sand dune degradation often covers large areas (Dregne, 1986) , with colonization of local species severely seed limited. Furthermore, survival of naturally recruited and planted seedlings is improbable due to constant sand cover and shear (Singh & Rathod, 2002) . However, restoration by means of revegetation with sand-binding perennials simultaneously stabilizes the surface and creates vegetation patches (Nechaeva, 1985; Dregne, 1986; Mukhammedov et al., 1999; Babaev, 1999; Roels et al., 2001; Li et al., 2004; Su et al., 2004 Su et al., , 2005 . Locally, planted seedlings start processes of soil and surface improvement, leading to greater water holding capacity, organic matter, nutrient content, and microbial activity, enhancing the development of vegetated patches with higher productivity and herbaceous species richness (Li et al., 2002 (Li et al., , 2004 Su et al., 2004 Su et al., , 2005 . Often native perennials are planted, such as Caragana microphylla (Leguminosae) and Artemisia halodendron (Asteraceae) in Northern China (Su et al., 2004 (Su et al., , 2005 ; Calligonum spp (Polygonaceae), Haloxylon persicum, and Salsola paletzkiana (Chenopodiaceae) in Turkmenistan (Mukhamraedov et al., 1999) ; Populus simonii (Li et al., 2003) , Hedysarium laeve (Favaceae), Sabina vulgaris (Cupressaceae), and Salix psammophila (Salicaceae) (Roels et al., 2001) in Inner Mongolia, among others. Nonnatives are also planted, as in Rajastan, India (Singh & Rathod, 2002) , with Acacia tortilis and Prosopis juliflora, but care should be taken not to introduce aggressive invaders. If stabilization by revegetation is successful, biological crust is formed within three to five years, creating runoff flow between the open areas and the vegetated patches (Li et al., 2004; Shirato et al., 2005) .
The success of these efforts at stabilizing moving sand by artificial revegetation is quite variable, from beginning stabilization in a few years to failure for more than a decade of seeding and planting attempts in the large sand deserts of Western China and Inner Mongolia (FAO, 1997; Zhou et al., 1997) . One of the problems in many degraded sandy dryland systems is that livestock grazing is very difficult to control or stop (Katoh et al., 1998; Shirato et al., 2005) , counteracting attempts at sand stabilization and establishment of patchforming perennials and biological crusts. Grazing continues because in transitional states of stabilization in semiarid regions bare sand Climate change and dryland systems Changes in regional climates, especially in rainfall regimes, will undoubtedly affect system structure and function in all types of dryland because of the dependence of the interactions among the vegetation, landscape heterogeneity, and resource dynamics on the amount and temporal variability of water input. Reduced annual precipitation or greater frequency, longevity, and/or intensity of droughts may change these systems, as will higher temperatures and elevated CO 2 levels. The way seedlings respond to the direct and indirect effects of climate change will be crucial for the resilience of the ecosystem. Seedling recruitment and survival will determine population maintenance, community composition, species richness, and the reshaping of landscape heterogeneity.
Higher temperatures, which may be insignificant at the latitudes of most arid and semiarid regions (Le Houérou, 1996) , can affect plants during seed germination, seedling establishment, and later survival. For winter annuals with a low temperature requirement (Gutterman, 2002) , seedling recruitment may decline, while for others seedling survival may increase in shaded patches, but decrease in the open. Depending on whether important patch-forming plants and others can establish and survive, the result may be either positive or negative for landscape heterogeneity, ecosystem functioning, and species diversity, especially when accompanied by unpredictable changes in levels of herbivory and elevated CO 2 levels that accelerate growth and reduce transpiration (Le Houérou, 1996) .
Less rainfall alone could move transitions between subhumid, arid, and semiarid environments, leading to replacement of existing systems by drier ones (Le Houérou, 1996) . Whether such a change would be gradual is doubtful, because seedling recruitment and survival of many species, patch forming and others, may be seriously limited by their inability to colonize fast enough. This may cause a delay in replacement and a depaupered landscape with less heterogeneity, productivity, and species richness, which may only slowly and incompletely recover.
However, climatic changes may not always be toward lower productivity and species richness. Longer periods of drought could increase heterogeneity in semiarid dryland with originally high cover of shrub patches, resulting in increased productivity and species richness of herbaceous annuals. In the subhumid to semiarid zone with 200--400 mm/yr in the northern Negev of Israel, for instance, the dominant patch-forming shrub Sarcopoterium spinosum (Rosaceae) often forms more or less continuous aggregate patches with scattered open patches (Reisman-Berman, 2004) . Annuals grow at high density in a ring around the dense canopy (M. Segoly, pers. comm.). Fragmentation into smaller and fewer patches would increase the patch perimeter and, therefore, seedling establishment of annuals. In more waterlimited semiarid landscapes like the 150--200 mm/yr zone in the Negev, scattered shrub patches may become smaller, increasing water and nutrient flows within the watershed, but the decline in productivity and species richness of annuals may be partially compensated by greater water availability and establishment of patch-forming shrubs, like Thymelea hirsuta, along streambeds. More arid desert systems may respond less to drought frequency and more to changes in rainfall intensity. If quantity stays the same but intensity decreases, less or no runoff will occur and the few sink patches near runnels or outcrops will decline, whereas if intensity increases, the additional runoff may not be utilized completely due to sink limitation.
Although semiarid and arid systems of the world will respond differently to changes in their climate, there is little doubt that exploitative land use will not increase ecosystem resilience. Drylands where grazing is reasonably sustainable can easily be degraded and subsequent recovery or restoration may be very difficult.
In humid regions, greater periods of drought may set degradation processes in motion similar to those found in dryland landscapes. Temperate and boreal rangeland with sustainable livestock production may become increasingly more heterogeneous as a result of reduced productivity and recruitment of dominant perennial grasses and forbs. Because these systems are situated far removed from existing water-limited dryland systems with their associated flora, they are less resilient than current dryland systems against drought and heavy livestock grazing. Fewer species are available that are able to cope simultaneously with the more arid conditions, maintain heterogeneity, and reduce the rate of degradation. Recognizing the early signs of changes in spatial heterogeneity may serve the sustainability of water-limited and non-water-limited rangeland systems alike.
Conclusions
Concentrating on landscape heterogeneity and its interactions with resource dynamics and the functioning of the various components of the vegetation highlights the central role played by plant seedlings in the functioning of dryland ecosystems. In relation to dryland landscape heterogeneity of vegetated and exposed patches, seedlings perform two distinct roles, first as organisms responding to the environment in different patch types and in different configurations. Second, they serve as landscape modulators creating patches and patterns of patchiness.
Plant responses to landscape patchiness during seedling recruitment and survival are mostly determined by the interaction of plant traits with the structure of the landscape and the movement of material within these relatively open landscapes. Many annual plant species, mostly grasses, respond to landscape patchiness with greater seedling recruitment and survival in vegetated patches where they are preferentially trapped during passive dispersal, avoiding high investment in adaptations for dispersal or dormancy. Elaborate adaptive traits of seeds and seedlings are found mainly in species with a specific preference for exposed patches. In perennials, adaptations for survival in vegetated or exposed patches are mostly found during the established stages, reflecting the lower importance of the seedling stage for longer-lived plants.
Seedlings of many perennial dryland plants play a crucial role in shaping landscape patchiness because of their role in patch formation. While much is known about effects of nurse plants and the islands of fertility they form for other plants, the process of patch formation is rarely documented. The formation of vegetated patches and their effects on other organisms are generally considered related to resource and microclimate amelioration because patches function as sinks for resource flows in a source--sink relationship with their immediate surroundings. While this determines differential survival of seedlings, their recruitment also depends to a large degree on arrival and retention of seeds, which is low in open patches due to removal by water, wind, and predators.
From literature and personal observations of the dynamics of patches formed by shrubs in dryland ecosystems, I have proposed conceptual models for the relationships among patch-forming shrub growth, material accumulation, and resource flows and herbaceous plant colonization and production. These schemes may be the basis for synthesis of the diverse and seemingly unrelated phenomena in various semiarid and arid systems. The positive feedback interactions highlighted are especially promising subjects for comparative study because they may be the key to understanding how landscape structure and ecosystem function are related and how these vary at larger spatial and temporal scales. They are also crucial in understanding how variation in climate and human land use affect landscape patchiness, resource dynamics, productivity, and biodiversity.
Human-driven and natural disruption of these processes creates new interactions between patches as systems become degraded, including strong positive feedback relations leading to continuing deterioration. Though not all cases of dryland degradation are caused by grazing, trampling, or perennial plant removal, the occurrence of feedbacks that make efforts to restore degrading or degraded dryland systems difficult seems universal. Research aimed at conservation of dryland systems and biodiversity and/or sustainability of human land use should identify such feedback mechanisms.
